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ARMS!—Thmatenedin-
* Bn 'rnB ‘°l.lof Western Penntu by ColSwift, with

, 10.000 nten. notwithstanding which, J. M.
-Whitt will continue tocelb clothing cheaper than any
ha# heretofore been offered in the Western country, hav-
ing the largest establishment in.lhe city, frontingon Lib*

' : fcfly and Sixth at*. He is lidw prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths, copsi-

ttarea, vestuigs, aud clothing of nil descriptions, suitable
approaching season, thatha* ever been offered »n

this market. to which ull can have the Right of Way.—
:Op*Br*eihe comer, No. IG7. Liberty and Sizth si*.

; . marts . j, M. WHITE. Tailor. Proprietor.

**;CJELLING OFF LOW FOR CASH/—Winter Clo-
thing of every description, such as cloaks, over

coats, superfine blanket. Beaver. Pilot and heavy broad
Cloths,superfine cloth, dress, and frock eoats; a large as-
•brunent oPtweed, sack and frock coats.

Cloth, cassimerc, and sutinutt pantaloons; also, a cen-
eralaasortmcnt of vests; plain and fancy velvet cloth,
caastmere and fancy woolen, and plaid cassitucte, with
a groat variety of superfine Irish linen, trimiued shirts,
undershirts, stock, cravats, comforts and ull other arti-cles in the Clotiuug Hue, which wifi be sold low for Cash.

Purchasers will find, it much totheir advantage to rail
•000, at 49 Liberty street. ‘ P. DELaNY -

N.’B. A complete assortment of goods, suitable for
Customer work, always onhand, such as English. French
and American cloths, and enssimercs; also a choice-as-
SOftment of seasonable vestings—ull of which will be
made to order-in the latest stvfes, aud on (he most ac-
aoffmwdsting terms.

* janPJ-daw

’VJ’EW GOODS, NEW GOODS—Received at the Iron
1.1 City CiothiugStore, a splendid ussoruncut of Cloths,

Consisting offine French. English and American Plain,
~ black and ‘fancyCassimeres, of the most modem styles;

fine figured Cashmere Vestings. Silk Velvet, Fl&in and
Fancy Satint—all of which we will make upat Uic most

- reasonable prices, in a durable and fashtouable sfyie.
Ready made Clothing, of &U descriptions; Lady's

Cloaks of the most fashionable patterns. Neck and
Pocket Hdkfs.. Suspenders. Bosoms, Shirt Collars, and
every article usually kept in a Clothing Store. Country

.' Merchants, beforepurchasing elsewhere, will find it to
theif advantage to call at the Iron City Clothing Store,

‘ No. 133 Liberty street, immediately opposite the mouth
of Market; locU-Mij C. M'CLOSKEY. *

Clotltfng I CioUitng 11 Clothinglittte Three £tg Ikxrr* vs. Tht Western World!!!
1 nnn '*SELL SELECTED GARMENTS mow
-IwlLUvv/ made and ready to be offered on the,

. most .liberal terms to my old .customers and the public in
gaum}, s The Proprietor of this far-foined and extensive •
establishment has now, afterreturning from the Eastern
tmeifat much trouble and expense, just completed his
ful aod winter arrangements to supply his thousands of
customers with one ot the most desirable stocks of Clo-
thing that has everbeen offered in this -orany other mar-
ket west of the mountains. For neatness in style and
workmanship, combined with the very low pricu which
they will be sold for, must certainly render the old turn*

• vailed Three Big Doors one of the greatest attractions ofthe western Country, his gratifying to me to be able to
aonotince to my numerous friends at home ami abroad,
that notwithstanding the extraordinary efforts which I
have mode to meet the many calls bi my line, it is with
auneulty I Can kdep tittle with the constant rush ilmt is
made on this establishment. It is a well establishedthat idy* sales are eigut or ten times larger thou- any
Other; house in the trade, and this bciug the case on the

-
amount sold* ] can uffrud to sell at much le*s profit than
Other* Coulu possibly think of doing if they wished to
cover conthtccut \ intend to make a clean•.weep of ell mypresent stock before the beginning ot next
yeaTjcoming to this conclusion. 1 will make it tin* inter-
est of everyman. who want* a cheap wintersun. tocallandpurohase cl Urn Three Big Door*.

03tg1-d&w JOHN MCLOSKEY

GANT BE BEAT!—/. M. WA/te has just received at
hia large establishment., fronting on Liberty and 6th

streets, a splendid assortment of TwKEDS tor" summer:
also, a superior lot of French Satin VESTINGS, all ofwhich he is rendy to make np in the latest fn*hion and
on the most rcasouable terms as usual. Obsen-e thecorney.No. 1Iti7 Liberty and Sixth streets.

»yH- V j. M» WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.

nNBLUSIIING IMPUDENCE—From a published
onrd of NrCaimont A Bond, of Philadelphia, the

pubuc. would be led to believe that we hare been claim-inga. privilege. w*e bad no right to. That “ they haveabandoned, some time since, the exclusive agenev sys-
tem,” and that we have right to claim ‘-'exclusive privil-eges with their tea*.” I never preteudod tp sell the teas
of this spurious concern. 1 have been selling the teas of
the New York Pekin Tea Company for the la*t twoyears, os the public arc aware, and have been to New
York four times ih that time, and never heard of this nttc
concern until lately bttt as iroot drains,

. The tea business of M*CaUmi>ut A Bond ivabout eights month*old; and their assumption of the I'ckin Tea Com-
pany's name is because a name is open for auy.man or
firm to assume: but the fact trended to imply thcrcbv,
that they have ony connection with these called aiid
weß known Pekin Tea Company of New York, iseutirc-1v ialac*'they having been'denied even an agency in
Philadelphia,, for the N**w York Company, that Companv
havingrefused even thus far to confide in them.

• I know hot what kind of wool they keep, nor what kindoftea*; I nth only certain thatthey" keep or obtaiu none
ofthe Pekin Tea Company’s of New York.

Any person reading tht* card will see the gross decep-
tion they wish to practice on the public, aud to the injury
ofmybusiness. M’CallmontA Bond are wool dealer’s
in Philadelphia, and have sent an agent outhere to pull
woototerthe eyes of some of our good citizens. Ivobk
oalfoftheblack sheep.. [nuvlO] ALEX. J AYNES.

NEW BOOKS! NEW KOOKS::—TUc Convict, or
the Hypocrite unmasked, by O. P. It James. Ksq.,

jack Ashore, byT: Howard, anilrnr of Ilatlin the Keefer.
the.Starofthe Fallen, by Curtis, author «f Black Plumed
Riflemen.

. - Hfl Marne Figure Head, or the T*ady of the Green and
Blue, by Cluric* Carey, of the U.S.Navy.

The Babdtt's Bride, or the Maid of Saxony, by LouisaSidney.
A- Stanhope, atrtlier of "Striking Likenesses." etc.

JUeonilla Lymnorc. and Air. and Mrs. Woodbridge ; bv
Miss Leslie.

London Quartcrly.Rcviow- ,
- Union Mhgathte tor December.
.‘Lite.oCJoscpliT.Hnre—alorge supifly.

bv.the author of " History
of^

TlMttWßltdiiQn-of WomCh.-by llte itaioe author.
by B. Hotvsri. .

Jeanette Afisou.'pr Uic YoungStrawberry Girl—a talc
of ffib'Sca etful Shbr»»: b’v Iftgrahant. '

Kitant. or Daylight; a prize tale: by J.S. Robb.
SirßpwUnd A*htoiw?voU; by Lady C.-I«ong.

* af Versailles aud Court of Ixjuu the
XML.--.;v-v■’<; ;r*? ' .-•• <"

Flojnsra-Ptr.semi6ed..N'os. 0 and Ift.
Rurpd CcmeteriesofArnr.rica, part 9.
Magazines, Newsbapers, etc.

s LondonRanch and Pictorial Trine*.per last steamers.
Brother Jonathan, Philadelphia Courier, and Yankee

DoodlePictorials. . For.sale by W, s; CALI>WEM„
,degB:7.: t. ; . - ;• v . 3Astreet.oppoaite tKc P»wt Other.

-.1--'.."'£&Tte%3 ' Weekly H<taizci of Acic Boais for lFii

CHATMAN'S DRAWING BOOK, No. 2.
GCddoa's Ancient Cjjypl,new edition.

Century,a new. Quarterly.CbitaberVMUceUany. No. ltfYull setts on.hand.
Lires.orthe Queen*,ofEngl and, by Agues Strickland,

YOI.XI. . i
Ute Slarkei Queetu or the \Vtte> Stratagcm-Muscorina, atale' at' xlie Revolution. -

SoagifTorthe'People. No. 2. :
siipcnor to-N«. 1.

Jacic.Anel. or Jiieon board-an Indiauian. new supply
2—full setts onbaud.

- FlowersDersoni&cd. No, IU : doi do;
Pictorial England, -Nos. ‘Ri &. >l7, do dn,
UnioaMacazjnq. tor Febnia*-
National do.
Graham’s 4s. da do do;
Godey's Lady's Book lor F«:b*y. do do;
little’.*Liriu£ Age. No. 10‘.i, do do;

from ISO op.
Remarkable Events in the History of America. b\ J,

Frost,!.*. L. I).
American Phrenological Journal for January. Sub-

scriptions received.Jane Eye, ari Autobiography, by Currer Bell."
Last of the Fairies, a Chrtstmas talc, by Jatucs.
Edinburgh Phrenological Journal aitd Magazine
The Conouest of California ami New Mexico. by die

forces of the United Slates, in years lS4d and ISI7, hv Jas.
Madison.Cutu, with engravings, plans of buttles. &e.

A Tout to the HirerSaguenay in Lower Canada, by
Charles Luninan. author of “■ A-Smmner in the Wilder-
ness.” •

TheEclectic Magazine for January. Furnished to sub-
scribers by die year, or sold by the *>inglc number.

NowandThen* by the authorof u Year.
,Warorly Novels, chrop form, new supply.
The above worksarc for sale by jjrdll}M. l\ MORSK.

IT NOW ADMITTED, by Panthoiogivt*, that no
original temperament, eomple xiuu. emi miuuiun.or form

ofbody, confers complete immunity from hereditary d»>*-
case; tharSemfu/av Censum/if/en. and other affections.

- having * similarity of origin. occur in all, although obser-
vation convinces «s that individual* and families, posses-
sing certain characteristic*. are more frequently uic stib-jectof these maladies than others. These diseases aie a
morbidcondition ot the whole svstem of nutrition-—their
product* being bnt tlie eifreteof ;in alteration of the Moodand accretions—the ulcers, enlarged glands,
inflammation, Ac., being merely attendant phenomena.
TTie cause exists prior to the phenomena, and must be
destroyed before perfect health can be established, 'fidsmay be done by using Dr. KELLER S PANACEA, the
most certain remedy for diseases arising from nti impure
State of the blood and system of nutrition, ever presented
to the'afflicted. Price $l, pint bottles. Coll and get a
pamphlet. .

Forsole by JOEL MOHLER, Druggist,jan27-lm N.W. corner of Wood and.Firth sts.

“It is the beitOongh Medicine I ever Saw.**

READ thefollowing proofof the superiority of Dr. IVtf-
lartPs Oriental Cough Mixture, from a respectable cit-

izen. who has tried it:
Pnrsßcnnir, Dec. 15,1*47.

Messbs. Hats A Brocxwav:—Alter laboring for several
Weeksnnder thc disadvantages ofu harassing rough mid
most distressing cold, which bad, thus for. resisted the ef-
fects ofseveraTof the “infallible*,” I wns induced topar-
ibus* a' bottle of your Oriental Cough Mixture, and give
it a fair trial. Tu»y groat surprise, after using only one
halfxtf 4ho bottle I found ui)esclf entirely well. “It is the
best medicine l et-cr so.ui. u'
- True copy. JOHN HINDS.

Sold by HAYS A BItOCKWAJC, Druggists, Commer-
cial Rour,X4bcrty street, nearCauad. jnnH

MERCHANTS visiting our city for the purpose of
obtaining their Spring supplies of Uollo;v*\i'are

other Castings* will &uTa very heavy stock, and an
extensive variety of patterns .and sizes in store by us.—
gaxoptes canbe jcecn at our warehouse, Commercial I£qv.
Liber# street, next W. \V. Wallace's Marble vytyks.

and prices favorable.■ ftb 2—dim - QUJX. -McRRIDR & On.
Mi'UK'fjiNlEmHETFaNT UOLHC.—The Histon* of

Western Ponu*ylvania and of the West, andof Vvest-
«rnErp«dl4oflS<ua# C.»49Pa 4?nß’' with on appendix, foti-

topfctt* extracts from important Indian treotie*,
minutes-of.eon£rmicc*».Journal*. Slc. Together with a 4
topographical aeaciiprion of, coca count}- of Western*
VcSiyfriuak. Oita Urge volume, 788 pages,by H..K.;
Strong, .Esq. For sale by- .b 7 4 , Jl. S. BOSWORTII & .COh

JanlO ; K ' No, -H Market street.
t»lfciesfs YoaiigJfjjjon; f

' "j 10hiscto*t»*Gunpbwdt:r; .../ , . ■3 catty boxes . - w •.
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FEATHERS.—#* sacks, in store atidfdr sale, bv
jan?7;
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firansportattonvEines;
Pltt.bargH FortWvie Boat Line.

1848. .iiii.iisL
FOR Ihe iraiisportationof freiiilii between jPiUiilmrghand the Atlantic cities, avoiding transhipments on
the way. and the consequent risk of delay, damage,breakage and separation of good*.

PROPRIETORS;
Btr&aiUDGE k Casu. 27b Market st.. Philudclphia.
Taaffk k O'Co.nxoe. cor. Penn and Wayne sw., Pitts-

burgh. AGENTS:
„

O'Connor k Co., North street, Baltimore.
W. & J. T. TArsttorr, 75 South street. New York.
Encouraged by increased business,uhc Proprietors have'

added to and extended their arrangement* during the
winter, and are now prepared to forward freight with re-
gularity and dispatch, un-uupaasedfby any other Line.
Their long experience as Carriers, the palpable superior-
ity of the Portable Boat system, aud the great capacity
and convenience of tlw warehouses at each end of the
Line, nre peculiarly culcnlatud to enable the Proprietors
to fulfil their engagements UtUl aCcoftinodatc their cus-
tomers.and confidently offering the ptasi as a guarantee
for the future, they respectfully solicit a continuance ofthat putrouage which they now gratefully acknowledge.

All consignments to Taatfu amb.O’Connor will be re-
ceived and forwarded. Steamboat charges paid, and Bills
of landing transmitted free ofauyehurge for Commission,advancing or storage. Having uo interest, directly or in-
directly. m Steamboats, the uite'rest of. the Consignors
must necessarily be their primary object in shipping west;
and they pledge themselves tofor wifrd nil Goods consign-ed to them promptly, and unihe most advantageous terms
to the owners. marl-tf

Picltworth*. Way FrcigUt Line.
gfeaga 1848. flTiinirifc
IEXCLUSIVELY for the trimsportation ofWay Freight
j between Pittsburgh, Bluirsville, Johnstown, llolli-

daysburg. Water Street, and all intermediate pluces.
One Boat loaves the warehouse of C. A. M'Atmlty A

Co.. Pittsburgh, every dny, (except Sundays,) and ship-
pers can always dupettd oil bating their goods forward-
ed without delay, and at fait rates.

This lane was formed for the special ncrommoduttou of
the way business, and ihe proprietors respectfully solicit
a litmral share of patronage.

F!tn PRIETO Its:
John PtcsWOßttt, JOuaMilwek, 1). li. Barnes, Rooert

Woods, Wm.Yultv.
AGENTS:.

John Muxer, llollidaysburg : R. H. Canan, Johnstown;
C. A. M’Antltt A Crt.. Pittsburgh.

References:*

J. J. M'Dcviti, Johti Parker, Robcrl’Moorc, Bagaley k
Smith. Pittsburgh. mar?

lnde]ientlcnt Portable Boat Llue*

1848.
FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE AND

’
" MI'.RCIIANDISFm TO ANI) FROM

PITTSBURGH, PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE,
|o*WlTUOl*r TkANSIIII*MKJCT.^CIICl OODS consigned to »ur care lie forwarded with-

T out dejny. at the lowest current rates. Bills ofLa-ding transmitted. and all iustructietfs promptly attended
to. tJce from any extracharge for storage or commission.Address, or apply to C. A. M'AN't'I.TY A Co..

Canal Basiii. Pittsburgh. Pa.

STORAGE.
HAVING a very large and comtnodious Warehouse,

we arc prepared to receive, (in addition io freight for
shipment.) a large amount of Produce. Ac- on Storage at
low rates. jmar*] C. A. M’ANTLTY A Co.

OIU'.KNK 4 CO.'S EXPRESS.

3m&a£k
Incrtucd Speed and Reduced Rate*!

WINTER ABRANt.i^V^TS.rr ,y ,; .^ab,ic
«

informeti that thp philudclphia and
A Balimiorc Railroad Companv have rommenced run-
ning their cars at 4 p. ys., from Philadelphia to Baltimorebv which arrangement we arc cnalfird fo forward «,urExpress goods from Philadelphia to Pittsburgh in the mi-paraJlelletl short time of ftr«> day*. Goods leaving Phila-delphia at 4. r. m., will arrive at Pm>burch in the evening
Brownsville . Boat of the second day.. \Vc have also re-duced the rates on small packaged,23 per cent, on the
lormer * harge.

Expressstarts every (lav, Sundttuss*Tftpird.
GREENE A GO.

. IF G. VICKERY.Agent.
• St. Chnriea Hotel.

Council's Magical Pain extractor.
IT is now conceden by mrdicnl men that t’ounHPsMagical Pum Extractor, inanufiiriured by ComstockA Co.. Courtland st.. New York, is the greatest won-dcr ot the 10thcentury. Its effects arc truly miraculous.All pains are removed iroin burns, scald*. Ac., and ail
external sores, in a few minutes after iu implication:
heiiung the same on the most delicate skin, h-avmr» noscur. It is equally beneficial in all kinds of inflnnitiwta-ry diseases, such a* sore Nipple* and Eves, Sprain*Rheiimatism. AVhite Swelling and Finer*, RntEcs, Burns,rhillMaius, F.r>aijK-lu.*, Ihlc*. Tic Doioreaux. Ac. Wrmight udd a* prool to ull w«? say, tlic uuinc* ot many em-
rment physicians who use it in their .practice, and hun-dredf m the clergy who prnire it to ti»«nr jwoplr. Kind
parentkeep it constantly on hand, in «pi*e ot uccidcnt* tnfire life-may be lost without, but b> it* use alt burns nri?subject to tU control,unies* the vitalsare dc«lroyml. Cau-
tion—remember ami ask for Connrir> Mu~>*ul Pnin Ex-
tractor, uiauuiaclured by Comstock 4* Co . .V. Y . OJid lake
no other. * ,

Pii.es. SonKs. Ac. — T7ir GenuineJltty* wonarticle more justly celebrated a* a cifre for the dbo\-e.thnn any or all others. Its cure* arc nlmo.t immediate,
and ills only necessary •»» let those who know the articleanil u*c it with such great success, thoi tt \> to be had
trueand genuine of t’om.-tock A Co., 21 Courtiaud st..N. Y.. sole proprietor. a

Sold only genuine m Pittsburgh, Pa., by W\*. Jxcxvon.®f> Übcrty *t.. head of Wotnl alopiu Wnsliingtom Pa.!by A. Clark ; in BrowmsviUe h> Bcnhett A CnH*kcr, alsobv our agent in every town in IVniuVlvanta. Ohio. Md
and_\ trginia. novliM^wiim

Soldien of the Mexi«ia War.r PUE subscriber having o{M*ned an office in ihr City ofJ Pittsburgh, in the Slate of lVrfm,tlvanffi. lor the pur-pose ofprocuring I«and Warrant* at the Seal of Govern-for the discharged Soldier* ol the Regular Aruiy.ns well os the Volunteers, who have >« rvc«l their rotuitrviathe present War with-Mexico: mibmis iiuj
the representatives of the dead, that l»> addressing onapplication to him at this City, giving the nnm* and ad-dress oi the soldier, and it dead. hi*-; ircprcseijtaiivcs. itwill receive careful and prompt attention. !Instructions and Blanks will be mimedinnly returned
per mail to the applicant, to be executed ami returned to
me at this place. The Warrant, wbejj rerched. ’will he
immediately sent per moil to the proper owner; or if heshould prefer receiving money. I will make. *o |r „f hisWarrant to the best ndvantage for cash, and make nocharge for that service.

In the event of the death of the £>ldter, that must bementioned in the letter, and the warrant will issne ac-cording to the following rules*. FW*t, to his wife andchildren, (if he have any.) Second.-to his father; andThird, to his mother.
Having a son in the General Land Office at Washing-

ton, and one in the Army nnder General Scott, in Mexico,
the matter would receive their prompt attention, should
any difficultyarise respecting the necessary proof.

Letters addressed to me oh the subject must be postpaid,and inclose a Five Dollor Bank-Note as mv com-
pensation. W.M. B. FOSTER.

RDTREW? :

Hon. Ilarmar Denny, \ .
lion. Waller Forward. > Pittsburgh.
Col. Win. Robinson, J r, )
James Hull. Esq. i
Robert Buchanan, Esq \ Cincinnati.
Irwin A Foster, j
Major Si. Clair Dennv, Paymaster -U. S. A.. "N. o
Incut. Col. Sam'] W. Blact, I **

\
Capt. John Herron. I VolV | Gun Srott\
CapL Robert Porter, j - j Army, Mex'o.
Capt. P. N. Guthrie. Regular Army. •: J
W. 11. I*. may be found ui the odic»j| of Win. E. Aus-tin, Esq., late Black A Liggett'*, Burke's Buildings, 4th

street. jy«

VA. MASON A 00., [Hit (roods Jluus', tig Market
• Street. bettre.rn Third and FourtJf. fifrtrUi. have junl

received a large Apply ot rich Foil Grind*, comprising inpart: 17 eases various style* Prims uiid Chintzes of F.ll-
- French and American manufacture: t'.VJ pc* rn-haud desirable patterns French Gingham*, warranted in-
ferior to none imported in style, qvarrtv and durability of
colors; 4 eases splemlid Plaid gootls' tor ladies dresses,comprising every style for Fall and• Winter wear; Cash-
meres, M. dc Laities, Satin stn'd A-Ipncm* of v avion*
colors; 3-4 nnd 4-1. black and blue black Silk*, for Man-
tillas; Fancy dm** Silks; black ami Mode color*; M. de
Lain*, all wool: Shawls of every style and quality : Cos-
simeres, Cassinetts. Bm:td Cloths uiul Vesting*; f.leuch-
ed and unbleached Mnfelins from tii- to per ynrd;
Green, Yellow. Red and Whiie'Vlanncl*; Ticking#,
Checks, strip'd Shirting*; bleached •and brown Drilling*,
etc. etc. All of which arc offered at wholesale and re-
tail at the very lowest cash prices.

scp3 A. A. MASON A CO

■\TE\V DAG UERUEOTV PE ROOMS. BurJets Build-
trigs, Fourth street.—Unroll A Asrtioxv, Daguerreo-

tvpist* from the Eastern cities, would call the attention ofthe inhabitants of Pittsburgh, and the neighboring towns,
to tln-ir Daguerreotype ofcitizens niid.otliers, nt rooms in
the third story of Burke’s building, 4th st.

Persons washing pictures taken ijmy.rest assured that
no pains shall be spared to produce them in the highestpertection of the art. Our instruments arc of tlie most pow-ertul kind, enabling us to execute pictures udsnrpnssed
lor high finish and truthfulness to nature. The public* aresolicited to rail mid examine.

Persons sitting for pictures are neither requirred or »*x-‘peeled to take them unless perfect satisfaction is given.
j , operators will line! this a good depot for srockand chemicals. t> ,
in/*^nß,TUC, ions given in the art. comaining the more

recent Improvements. . ; n
j.l|)7

PRESENTS: Tlie Mirror ofChristinas Blossoms;
The Gill of Friendship;
Friendship’s Offering; : _
The Rose;
The Snow Flake; *

The Christian Keepsake;
The Hyacinth;
Scones in the lives of the Patriarchs and ProphetsIlluminated Gems of Sacred Poetry;
Lays of Love and Faith, Ac., by G. W. Bethumc*Amelin’s Poems; 1
Tappers’ Proverbial Philosophy;

Together wth a large variety of Miscellaneous. Moralaj|4 Religious works for sate by
dec-TO LUKE LOOMIS. Agt.

I*lo FEMALES.—-Even’ female shonld have a box of
. Dr. Ralph’s Pills. They arc perfectly adapted to. the

peculiarities of their constitution, acting with gentle mild-
.ness and safely inall eireumstunces. wherever introduc-ed, their character has been rapidly'established amongthe todies, with whom they are emphatically Favorite.Very complete directions for use. in the various com-
plaints,will be found avihe directions accompanying
each boa?.., ' . .

„

For sale by LICUTJIBERT, :
. . SiuWiftelH street, nearThird.' 1

Also, byWm. Cole. Allegheny Stiy-f J. G. Smith; Bir-mingham; andJohn M’Gracbeh, Fifth Ward, PUtshargh.
jangS . ♦
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<Smigration£in£3.

JAMES BLAKELY , Agent, Office on Penn st- CamBasin, Pittsburgh.

REMITTANCES TO

Tapicott*i-€fan4ral Emlnatibn Office. -
j-jrjbk REMITTANCES aud P&siace toftnd' . r—■ :H3WrfVfrom Great Britain and IrclahS; by WJattK& J.T. Tnnscott, 75 South Bt.. comcrS&ii

. »
®f Maiden Lane, N.Y., and 00 Water-loo Rood, Liverpool. 1

B .',bscribt-rs » having accepted the Agency of the1abo%e House, ore now prepared to make arrangement*o the most liberal terms with those desirous of paying;of U,.e,r fr ei) ds from the Old Country; and:
• ? alter themselves their character and long standing
”,,, “!inc ®s amble assurance tliut all their nr-

ram,emcut* will be carried ont faithfully,
i,

‘ * tss3'?' // • dt J. T. Tapccott are long and favorablyKnown tor the superior class, accommodation, and sailing?v?jSS6O JI.IteIT rackcl Ships. The QUEEN OK THEnrfe^;,« S^Rn)AN - GARRICK. HOTTIXGITFJI,ROSCIUS, LIVERPOOL, 1 and SIDDONS. two of wliich,
.« *Te c? cb Port monthly—from New York die 21st and:
**“• #»'dfrotn Liverpool the oth and 11th; in addition to,
which they have arrangements with the St. George and;I'iiion.Lines Of Liverpool Packets, to insure a departure
from Liverpool every five days, being thus determinedthat their facilities shall keep pace with their increasing
patronage: while Mr. W. Tapscntfs constant personali
superintendance of the business in Liverpool is un athlitional security that the comfort and accommodation of
the passengers will be particularly attended to. .

The subscribers Usual, extensivelym the Transportation Business between Pittsburgh andthe Atlantic Cities, arc thereby enabled to take charge or
and forward on their landing,
without a chance of or delay; and are,therefore, prepared to contract for passage.from any sea-
port in Great Britain or Ireland to this city, the nature ofthe busiuess they are engaged in giving them facilities
for carrying passengers so fur inland not otherwise ut •laiuable; and will, ifnecessarv, forward passengers fur-;
ther West by the best mode of conveyance, without any
additional charges for their trouble. Where persons'
sent for decline coming out, the amount paidfor passages
•will be refunded in full. .

REMITTANCES.
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts ol;sight for any amount, payable at the principal cities and'

towns in England, Ireland. Scotland and Wales: thus af-
fording n safe and expeditious mode of remitting funds
to those countries, winch persons rcouiriug such facili-
ties will find it to their interest to avail themselves of.Application (if by letter, post-paid) will be promptly at-tended to. TAAFFE & O’CONNOR,

Forwarding Merchants,
map27-d&w-ly Philadelphia.

Roche, Brothers, A Co.
ltox bt..New York ; Eden Quay.

Dvbux; Scotland Road. Liverpool.

Arrangements for 184^.
R°SWv ?R 9£ k co- Agents for the BLACK

BALL LINE, ot Liverpool apd New York Pockets,
take die liberty of announcing to their old friemls uudcustomers, that their arrangements for the year ls4d beingcomplete, they are prepared to bring ont passengers, bv
the above splendid Line, from Liverpool to New Yorkand Philadelphia. They refer to their former course ofdoing business, and assure those who entrust them withtheir orders, that the same satisfaction will be rendered
a* heretofore.
ENGLAND. IRELAND. SCOTLAND AND WALES.

Drafts tor sale, payable. on demand, apanv Bunk inIreland.
The undersigned has made arrangements to bring outpassengers to Pittsburgh, during the present year.febS-ihndaw* JaSIKS BLAKELY.

,rrr GREAT BRITAIN A IRELAND. »mtr
GEon.m Riitaed A So.v. No. 1M Waterloo Rood, Li-verpool.
Cauurle &. Kiitard. No. South «t., N. Y.r rML Subscribers, having accepted ihc Agency at this

X city ofthcabove wellknown and respectable Houses,are prepared to make engagements for passenger* tocome
out train any parjtof Great Britain or Ireland, by the re-
rular bui« ot I ucket Ships, sailingfrom Liverpool week-lv I croons engaging wuh u» may rcstasMtrcd that theirLiicnds will meet with kind treatment and prompt des-patch nt Liverpool, a* well ns every attention ncccssarv
on thetr urrval in this country. Apply to or address '

SAMUEL' M’CLUUKAN Jr CO .

„
_

142 Liberty st.. Pittsburgh
*N •

” ~~Passages engaged here from Liverpool to Pitts-burgh direct, and drafts tor any amount forwarded, pay-able at sight, throughout ihc United Kingdom. jvtSMv

HARHDES A CO.'S
•SHhC TASSENOER AND REMrTTA.VCE

H
Office.

ARNDLN A CO. continue tobring out persons fromany port of England, Ireland. Scotland or Wale*,
Upon the most liberal term*, with their usual punciuaim .
and attention to the wants of emigrant*. We do not al-ow our passengers tobe robbed by the swindling scamp*
•hat infest the sco-ports, as we take charge of them the
moment they report themselves, and see totheir well-be-
ing. and despatch them without any detention by the 6r*t
ships We *ov this fearlessly, a* we defy nny of our,pas-sejiger* to sAoip that they were detained forty-eighthours by us in Liverpool, whilst thousands of others were •
detained months until they could be sent in hoino »>/»/.

at a cheap rate, which, too frcquentjv proved their,cotrins.
e intend to pertonit our contracts dionornblv, m.tf,

trAat it wing. and not actas was the case la*.t season with"otj»er ndiceh, who either performed not at all. or when it
suited their convenience
rww!*s < *rKVVn u * Pittsburgh for any sum from XI to?Xl.UtHh pojable at any of the Provincial Bunks in Ire-land, England, Scotland and Wales.

JOSHUA ROBINSON.
Euro|>euit and Gen*rn! Agent.

jau2S Filth street, one door below Wood st

S/Sti foreign

KEJIITTISCE. B4&
r ll llK Hubitrril'rrtt tire prepared to l'orw-ar.l money to all’J parts ol Kiielond. Ireland. Scotland and Wnli-s, wiiliidespatch. and at Dm lowest ram*. ?

,
, SAMUEL M’CLtTRKKN & ttO..

M 2 Liberty
European Agency, and Remittance* to

I
Ireland, Englaud, dtc.ARfih ond sniall nunsui money can atoll time*be

j remitted by gighl-drafts. ol reduced rti'cj, to all partsm England. Ireland, Wale*. 4c.. and E.-gru-icv IVht*.
Itriits, nauns, and Property in Europe can be collectedand recovered through the subscriber. or during hi*ub-
Rence trom this city from October untilMay. on his simui-nl tour* to Europe. by application m Ja mes May M- r*chant, Water street. Pittsburgh. 9

H. KKKNAN, Attornry
nnd Counsellor at Law, and European Agent.

„ Pnt*»bnrgh, Pa
I . N.—As 11. kernnn hn* been frequently troubled bvapplications and letters on the business of “Herdinnn 4 ;Keenan/’passenger apents. of New York. he deems it :necessary to say that he is not the Keenan of that firm,

and ha* never had any connexion with cither of thoseV?r*on*- ocU *•

Western New York Collegeof Health.
207 Maw stueet, BctfaLo. N. Y.Dll. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGCTAHLE LITHONTRIP-

TIC MIXTURE.rpillS celebrated remedy is constantly increasing its<X tome by the making all over the world. It has now jbecome the only medicine for family aae, and is panic.n--
lorly recommended for Dropsy : all stages of this com-plaint immediately relieved, no matter of how long stand-
ing. (See pamphlet for testimony.)

Gravel, and all diseases of the nrfnary organs: for'these distressing complaints it stands alone : no other ar-ticle can relieve yon; and the cures testified to will con-i
viuce the most skeptical<see pamphlet.) .Liver <*otn-nlatnt. Bilious Diseases, Fever and Ague. To the Great,
’’ CB* especially, and wherever these complaints prevail,this medicine i* offered. No mineral ngent, no deleteriouscompound is a part of this mixture ; it cures these diseas-es with certaintyand celerity, and docs not leave the *y*.tem torpid. (See pamphlet.) Piles, u complaint ofa mosffpainful character, is immediately relieved, and t| cure fof-ilows by a few days use of this article. Jt is fur beyondany other preparation for Ibis disease, or for any oilier
disease originating from impure blood. (See pamphlet)Debility ot the System, Weak Back, Weakness of theKidneys. Ac., or luflamation ol the same, is iuimedititelyrehevrd by a few days useoi this medicine, and a cure Isalways the result of its use. It stands as n certain rottn?-'dy lor such complaint*, and also for derangements of biy
temnle tram**. Irregularities, Suppressions, painful nieu-
slrnution*. No article has ever been offered, except this.whicJi would touch thi* kind of derangements. Itmaybeidled upon as a sure and effective remedy; and, did we?led permitted to do so, could give a iliousand names as'
proof ol cures m this distressing class of complnint*.—>See pamphlet. AU broken down, debilitated constitu-tions. from the effect of mercury, will find the brucing:
power ot tins article to net immediately, and the poison- 1ou* mineral eradicated fronrtho system.

Eruptive Diseasr* will find the alterative properties ofthis article PvmFTTH&iuxajir, ami drive such disease* from't he system. See pamphlet for testimony of cures in all'
disease*, which the limits of nn advertisement will not
permit l«> be named Imre; Agents give them away: ihcv.
contain .T> page* of ceriificoies ofliigh character; mid a
stronger array»ot proof of the virtues ofa medicine, nev-
er nppearcil. It isone of the peculiar features of this ar-
ticle. that it never fails to benefit in any case, anil if boneand Tiiusclo an* jell to build upon, let the emaciated midlingering invalid hope on. ana keep taking the medicine
us loiigasthereisnnimprovement. .The proprictotwonld
caution the public against a number of articles which
come out under the heads of Saesapaiullas. Svucrs, Acas cures for Dropsy, Gravel. Ac. They arc good for noth-
ing, und concocted to gull the unwary : touch them xot.Their inventors never thought of curing such diseases tilltliis uriicle had done it. A partirnta.r study of the pamph-let.t is earnestly snlieittd. Agents, ami nil who sell Dm nr-,tide, nre glad to circulate gratuitously. I’m up in :10 o/..bottles, at 82; It> oz. do. at 81 larger holding 0oz. more than the two small bottles. Look out ttnd not
get imposed upon. Every bottle has “Vaughn’s Vegeta *

blc Lithnjttripitc Mixture,” blown upon the glass, thewritten signature ol ‘*G. C.Vaug&rr” on the direction*/and **G. (. Vmighn, Buffalo,M Htunipedouthecork. Nomi
other are genuine. i

1 repured by Ur. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Frinci*pal Od.ee, 207 Main street?Bulfalo, wholesale mid retail.No attention givon to letters unless pd>-t-patd—-orderfrom r'zularly authoritni Autnt* txctpitd. Fost-paid let-
ters, or verbal comniunicaiionssoliciting udvice, prompt-
ly attended tografts.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of tlus article—--133 Nassau st.. N. Y^.295 Essex st., Salem, Mass.; andby the principal Druggists throughout the United States
and Canada, as Agents.

.
HAYS & BROCKWAY Agents,No. 2, Liberty st., near Canal Basin.

YH-NITIaN BLINDS .1. Westtnvlt, and old and wellknown Yonitian Bliudmokcr, formerly of Secondonu Fourth si*., tnkrs this method ic* inform his manyfriends oi the fact tljnt his Factory is now in full opera-lion on St. Clair si., near the old Allegheny Bridge, wherea constant supply of Blinds ofvarious colors and quali-
hu-s, is constantly kept on hand and at all prices, fromtwenty-cents up to suit customers.N. B. It required, Blinds will be put up so, thatin caseof alarm by fire, or otherwise, they may be removedwitjtout the aid of a screw-driver, and with the same
facilitiy thnt ony Other piece of furniture canbe removedand without any extra expense. je24-d&wy ’

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.—The subscriber, bywritten Contract withtheFxxi*Tea Co., has the ex-clusiverightto selL’thfrirTeaaiiirhtsburgh and Alleghe-ny ettief,- Any person attempting lo seU iiieir-Teas ex-ccj)l a.dccc’pfioti and
a fraud upbn the pnblic—and their *taiwneuts ftrc iiol toon: "
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' •Jraitrancr'^wmqjantts.
'Lycoming co. mutual insurance company.

A O'B'S.Cl*
:fpiIE Subscriber, having been appointed and duly com*
;JL missioned Agent ofQic Lycoming County Mutual In-

Company, is now prepared to receive applica-iionpjor insurance for said Copipany. This Company is,
ptrhupn, rnc-of the very best insurance Companies in theSlate or Uuiou. having a capitalof between one and twouiillionH ofdollars in premium botes, and by the regula-
tions of the Company norisk exceeding 35.0 W will beta-ken onany one block of buildings, or on nnyonerisk, andno more than will be taken on a Rolling Mill.
Foundry or Furnace. Buildings in which a stove-pipe

j Possess tl»rough the side wall or roof. Colton Factories or
; l’owder Mills. Manufactories of Priming Ink,= und Dis-tilleries, will not be insured on any consideration, what-ever; und when the rate per cent, shall be 12 or 15 inelu-
Htvc, nt> nsk will be taken over S-I.OOU. (except Bridges‘and Grist Mills.)

The operations of the Company have been such, that
for the last six years only one cent upon the Uolfar
has been assed upon the premium notes of tin? stock-holders.■ Application ean be made to the subscriber, at his
oiliee, in the new Court House.

: • H. SPROUL, Agent.
; Pittsburgh. Allegheny Co., Pa jautiMm

1 Fire and Marine Insurance.,Tj|MIE Insurance Company of North America, of PUila-JL delphia,through its duly authorized Agent, the sub-scriber, offers tomake permanent and limited insurance
,‘bn property, in this city and its vicinity,and on shipments
hy the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS
Arthur G. Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Brooks,

.: Alex. Henry. • Charles Taylor.
Samuel XV. Jones, Samuel XV. Smith,

» Edward Smith, Ambrose While,
: John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,

John White. Johu IL NoIf.■ - Thomas P. Cope, Rivhurd D. Wood.
Henry D. Sherrard, Scr*y.

; This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United(States, having been chartered in 1704. Itscharter is per-
.petnnl, mid from its high standing, long experience, am-
ple means, and avoiding nil risks of an extrsi hazardous
Character, it may be considered us offering ample securi-
ty to the public. MOSES ARWOOD."

At Counting Room of Atwood. Jones A Co.. Water andFront fits., Pittsburgh oer23->~

.~ ~ 4s
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The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
Or PHILADELPHIA.

C(HARTER PERPETUAL.—S4UO.OOO paid in office
163| ChcHtnnt st., north side, neor Fiftli. Toke Insu--rance. either permanent or limited,against loss or dam-age by fire, on property and effectsof every description,

in town or country, on the mostreasonable terms. Ap-
plication, murio. either personally or by letters, will be
promptly attended to. C. N. BANOKER. Prest.

C. G. Ba.ncx.er, Secretary.
DIRECTORS:

Charles N. Banckor. Jacob R. Smith.Thomas Hart. George W. Richards,
Thomas J. Wharton, Mordccoi l). Lewis,

j: Tobias Wagner, Adolplii E. Bone,
Samuel Grant. David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WAitmcx Martin, Agent, at the Exchange Office of•Warrick Martin A Co:, comer of 3d and Market sts.

- Fire risks luken on buildings and their contents, in'Pnifibiirgh.Allegheny and the Kiirromidhig country. No
marine of inland navigation risks taken nug4-lv

i JOSIAII UNO. J. fixNET, JR.
t KING 4, FINNEY,
Agents at Pittsburgh,far tht Dtlairarr 3Tmunl Safety Jti-

turanee Company of Philadelphia.
RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize of eve-

ry description, and Marine Risks upon hulls or car-
goes of vessels, taken upon the most fnvoruhlc tenus.

Otfice at the warehouse of King A llo!mc», on Water
*l.. near Market street, Pittsburgh.

\. B. King A Finney invite the confidence and patron-
•aceof their friends and community at large to the I>lo-
wnp* M. S. Insurance Company, as an institution oniutrg
the most flourishing in Phdndefphia—as having a large

,tpaid iti capital, which, by ih«? operation of its clmrter. i.-,
•constantly increasing—as yielding to each person insn-.red, he* due share of the profits ol the Company, without
•involving him m nnv responsibility whatever.be\ oml (ho
;'l«r«*iuiiim actually paid in by him;*and therefore’ us pos-
sensing the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
jMCaiure. ami m its most attractive form. novl-tf

! 4 GKNCV OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCEf\ COMPANY OP PHILADKLPIA —.V E. ernrr ,f
Third and Wood strrrts. Pittsburgh. -'Dir assets of the
.Company on the first of January. as published inconformity with an an of the Pennsylvania J-eghdaiurc,
.were
Bond* und MortgagesReal Estate, at cost
Temporary Loan*, Slocks and fash

«»a
• IW.M7 7?
• -i!*i7.-lW 72

Making n total of A'J
;; Affording certain assurance that all losses will heTf‘'oiptly met. and giving entire security to all who ole-
rtnm policies from this Company. Risks taken at ns low

'fairs us are consistent with security
! WARRICK MARTIN. Agent.

Insurance Against Fire.r I'RL Avnricait Fire Insurance ('mnpany—Ollier, No.
, | T*.» Walnut street, Philadelphia: Incorporated A. JX1-10—Charter m-rpcctuu!.

Insure* Buildings. Furniture. Merchandize, and proper-
ty generally. cither in the city or country, acninst loss ordamage by fire, perpetual or fur limited periods, on favor-able terms.

DIRECTORS:
Jr.hu Sergeant. Samuel c. Morton,
Williuui l-vw-h. Adolphus Penes,
ihnmns Afhbone, George Abbott,
John Wfl.-h. Jr., Patrick Brady.

John T. Lewis.
SAMUEL C. MORTON. Preside,,!.

I nixrifi p. Jamvkh. Secretary.
Orders for Insurance by the above Companv will he

rereived and insurances effected bv the undersigneda-ent tor Pittsburgh. GKf). COCHRAN,
janl-din 2d Wood street.

WESTERN NEW YORK !
COLLEGE OF HEALTH,

DNo. gfi?.. Mam Uctfaut, New York.
il C». 1. VAI (ill.Nf* Vegetable Lithnntriptir Adver-
tisement far l*-4?.~"I Com*?. 1 Saw, I Concurred f}

jJ” mo<l **mphaticnlly tin* ea« with thi* article. IW-ra-r
• *»-''* cv,* r Voided U* it* my*t marvellous medicinal power
: . h«-r**v**f it hn» gone. ami South Auttirica. England.
! * nnmln. and the ( nil«;d State* liavr provided ihe iruhj of
• tin* »laleinctil, the above quotation m n sirong and pithy
| tell* the whole .Motv. Invalid*, • the principle
, upon winch you ore cured, may not he kmnvu to vmu
. toil the result ol' o trial i* xatUtodorv : restored;

and the won’t of the cure remains w'ith'thy proprietor.—illw Mrdtrim- is a compound ol* at* di»tj&«M vegetable
I ; rnrli tiuliriditttl root ha« it* own.pecujiar.clujoyc, medicinal property, conrtieimg w’Jih 110 other
. compound—each root makes its own cun—?utd as a per--1 r ‘'»»nb»nntion. when taken into the svsietiu it dntj« thework which SATIRE, when her laws were first .Mtnbiish-tMl. mirmled it should do— PI RIFIKS. STRENGTHENS.AND RESTORES the broken down, debilitated cnnslitu-non. Ukoi-st. in nil its character*, will be completely
eradicated irutn the system by its use. Sec pamphlets in.
agent.-, hands, lor free circulation—they treat upon all
diseases. and show testimony ol cures. Gravel, mid all
Complaints ol the urinary organs. ibrm also tin*, cause of

.great suffering. and Vavuiix’s LtTnnxrßimr hut- armiired
n«* small celebrity over the country, hv the cures u haspiade 111 thta tfiwtiVKKrnjr class of alflictiottH. So famed, it
tfeems, is this medicine, that it ha* thus uttrurtrd the no-nce ot one of oor Medical publications. in the Novem-br.Nu.lS4iS.nf the ‘'Buffalo Jouninl and Monthly Re-
view ot Medical and Surgical Science."’ in nn article up-pn rnlculmi* discuses, and ‘‘solvents,’* the writer, after
uo.icing the fact that tin; English govcriunenl once pur-
chased a secret remedy, and also noticing tlie purchasem IM«,oi a secret remedy. by the Legislature TffNew
:* tnu* pay* tribute to the fame of the Medicine;—
*“ "ny (‘ ,J not our Representatives iu Scumr and Assem-bly convened, enlighten mid ‘dissolve.’ tin* suirering

; thousand* of this country, by the purchase of Vaughn's•Vegetable Jaihniitriptic, than which no solvent since the
:days of Alchemy has possessed one half the fame!”—
•Render, here is ■< periodical of high, sinmling, neknow-.. (edgedl throughout u Inrpe section of this coimirV to beone ot the best ronductcd journals of the kind iii the l’Mutes, exchanging with the scientific Work* ol* Europe

(mr f‘*rtnm Knowledge, editm^by Attstni FUn*,- M. I)..
, and routributed to by men of tlie lopbesf pw'esKfnnai
nlnmy. thus stopping-matle fo-notice si ‘’‘secret remedy.’"

. Von will at oiiet! mtuerstaml no unknown aiid irorthtess
, nostrum, could thus extort a comment from so high a qunr»trr—und consequently. unless it directly conUicled withthe practice of the faculty, it must have been its greatj ••/«»«« ’which has caused it to receive this passing notl.htPNKY dtxrojes, weakness of the bark anti spine. irregular
pat nj it l ami suppreMed Menstruation. Flour Albus, andthe enure complicated train ol evils which follow a dis-ordered system; arc nt once relieved bv the medicine.— iSend tor pamphlets from Agents, uiuf you will find ovi-

, tjencu ot the value ol Uic Lithontriptic there put forthAsa remedy for the irregularities of the female system, iu ims m the compound a •*root” which has been resorted 'to m the northot Europe for centuries—as a sure cure forthis eomphunl, and a restorer of health of the entire systemEivkh c omplaint. Jal-xiuck, Biliocs Di>ea.sks, Ac areinstantly relieved. People of the West will find it the
only remedy m these complaints, a* well as Fkvku \vdAum:. There is like it, and nocntomelor qui-nine.forms any part of this mixture. No injury will re-sult m its use. ami its active properties tire manifested inOt a single .TO oz bottle. For Fever and Ague. !£>i(foii.s Disorders, take no other Utetlicitic. KitKt.'MATlsxj
i OI Te}'ff The action of this medicine uponihe Hloml, will change the disease—which originates ixthe blood—and a healthy result will follow. Dysckcsia.lNmc.i>-nox, Ac., yield in n days use of this Medi-cine Inflammation of the Lexus, Cnrr.ii, CovM.-Mrrruxalso, has ever found relief. Servfula, Erysipelas. Piles.InJUnmd Eyes— all caused by impure blood—will findtins article the remedy. The system, completely actedUpon by the twenty-iwo different properties of the utix-mre, is punfictl and restored—us a partial cure will not

lottow. The tram of common domidaints. Palpitation ofthe. Heart, Swk Headache, Debility , tfc.. nre nil the result ofsome derangement of the system, and the Cheat Resto-
-Bkb will do its work. The promises set forth iu the ad-
yertiscment, are based upon the proof of wjiat ilhns donem ihe past four years. The written lestifpony of 1000Agents, in Canada, the United States. England and SouthAmerica, in the possessionot the proprietor—amt can beseen by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration thatit is tin; best Medicine ever offeredto the WorUl. Get thepamphlet, and study the principle us there laid down, ofthe method of cure. Put up in TO oz. bottles, at 82; 12oz. do. at SI each—tho largest holding 6 oz. more thantwo small bottles. Look out and not get imposed upon•Every bottle has “Vaughn’s Vegetable LithomripticMixture”blown upon the glass, the \vrrrEN signature of‘‘<J. C. Vaugh” on the directions, and “G. C. Vaughn.Buffalo," stamped on the cork. None other are genuinePrepared by 13r. G. C. Vaughn, and sold nt the PrincipalOffice, 207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail.iSo attention given to letters, unless post paid—orders

■;trom regularly constituted Agents exceptetf; post paidsetters, or verbal communication* soliciting advice,promptly attended to gratis. ’

i Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of-this ankle■j-l.fi> Nassau streets, New York eify; 205 Essex street.Salem. Massachusetts, and by the principal Druggists.;
:• throughout the United States and Couada, as advertisedm thepapers. ° UU;

;! Agents in this city—-
* Br«kwoy. \VhMesale and Retail Agonta, No.2. Commercial Row, Liberty street, I'iiubureh \sn R•K. Se lets, 57 Wood I streetiiolm HitcheU, ®,™!

Alleyltetiy city; John Barclay, Beayer;. John Stnidll'ilnogewater. . ianibMfcwlY
3 BARRELS Fresh Roll Butter:8 Lard: .. '

0 ■■ Dried Peaches; ■ -9 Clover Seed; just received, and 1 lor sale*
isr o. Wf* a WATERMAN, "

No. 31..Market, and 62 Front 6trcet.

~
!

“

DR. HOFFLAND’S CELEBRATEDGERMAN MEDICINESArc withouta Rival for the Cure of thefulUncbiz Diseases!
I F: takqn according to the directions they will cureauy
X case, no matter who or what else has failed

r-' VEGETABLE RHEUMATIC FILLS,For the permanent care of Rheumatism, Gout, Gan-eue, Hysteria, and severe nervous affections, and arciughly recommended for the cure of Dropsy, llemoralAsthma and Neuralgia. Patieuts using them, in mostcases, experience benefit soon after the first dose. They
autct the nervous system, which enables them torest wellduring the night. They never failto effect a cure, whenlakcu according to directions. •

No outward application can permanently remove rbeu-niauc pauas from.Uic system, lanimcnts sometimes net asa Pamative for a short period, but there is always dancerm-toeir nse. They maycause the pain to leave otic placefor perhaps a vital part, of else' where the pain will'foemore acute.
_ ■ GERMAN BITTERS, ' ' \ror trie permanent c ure ofLiver Complaints. Jaundice,dyspepsia, Indigestion, Chronic Debility, ChronicAsth-rua, jNeryous Debility, Pulmonary Affections, (arisingfrom the liver of stomach.) Diseases of the Kidneys, and

„

artsuig from a disordered stomach', in bothaml female, such as female weakness, dizziness,Sin iof blood to
..

tlle l* catl - They strenghten the sys-
■^finrr^?aove all acidity of the stomach, and give ithv"?t£U ,«,?c

.

l\0, !-am asBlBt digestion. They can be takenhrMvV?°. St ,cale Btolnacb, and in everycase will en-irel> destroy cosuveness and renovate the whole sys-
*~ a,ll! remnants of previous

frame ’
“ U glVlllg a healthy action to the whole

Livf r Complaint arc uneasiness and?i ,gbl
—

e’ and soreness upon touch immediate-ly under the interior nbs; inability to lie on the left side,
?*. ia . * ad ™ggmg sensation produced, which se-riously affects respiration, causing very often a trouble-some cough; together with these symptoms we perceivearoatcii tongue, acidity Of the sloinnA. deficiency of per-summon, and sometimes a sympathetic pain in the rightshoulder, with a great disposition to sleep and depression

ol spirits, and sometimes sores in the mouth or throat,cu using gtocits to rise in the nostrils. Jaundice frequent-
ly aeeoinpamesit.anda dropsy in the face. Thesesvinn-loms, if permitted to continue, will eventually producethat most banciul disease. Consumption. lit lact. a ma-
jority ol such cases originate frotu the irritating causesabove mentioned. Cathartic medicines, must, m every
instance, be avoided in the treatment for it. '

The symptoms ofDvspepaia arc very various—those af-lecitng me stomach alone, ore tmnsea/l»eart-bnrn, loss ofappetite, sometimes an excess of appetite, dense of full-'lien or weight ou the stomach, sinking or flutteringof tirepit01 the stomach, fetid eructations, or sour arising frothtin* stomach. Ac. Dyspepsia, devoid ofa funclualnature,is without danger; but. if arising from a disease of thestomach, it is dangerous.Nervous Debility generally accompanies Dyspepsia orInver Complaint; it will also cure. Afew dcses will re-
turne nil the unpleasant effects, such as fluttering at theheart, aching sensation when in a lying position, dois orwebs, before the sight, fever and dull pain in the head,
constant tmagiumgs ol evil, ami great depressionof spir-
its. Outward signs arc, a quirk and strong pulse, paleand distressed countenance, ir.

Any case ol the above disease can be cured effectually
by the use of the Bitters, as directed.

sudorific,
An infallibleremedy for Coughs or Cold*, or the Client.Smtimg ot Blood, Influenza. Whooping Cough. Bron-chitis. lie-moral Asthma, or any disease of tiie Lung* orThroat. *

This isan invaluable family medicine. It soon relieve..-any Cotlgh or Hoarseness, and prevents the Croup bv be-
ing early administered. No cough or cold is too light topass neglected; for, neglected colds sink thousand* to the
gTuvc annually, and cause muny to grow up with a deli-
cate IrUme, who would have been strong and robust, ifatfirst properly treated. •

SPIKENARD OINTMENT.For the effectual cure of the Piles, Tetter, and Rheum.S'ujd Head. Ring-worms. Inflamed Eyes or Eve-lids.Barber s Itch. Frosted Feet, Old J*orcs arising from feveror impure blood: and will extract the fire from burns, onapplication, or remove onv cutaneous eruptions from the
skin. :Per«ons troubled with tender laces should use itntlcr shaving; it will, in a few moments, remove all sore-amt stop the bleeding: It can ahvavs be relied onn»d is invaluable in nnv family. .

*

TAIt OINTMENT.hor the cure of pains or weakness in the liver, back orcm-.n: u will entirely remove any deep seated pains.
These remedies have caused many to enjov the incs-iminhle hles*tng* of invigorated health, and 'in a vorie-
t> ol desperate and abandoned eases, a perfect ami radi-cal mre.

Hie innumerable impositions upon‘the public, and the
statements ol remarkable cures never made, yet trertifirdu\ , • Ivigncd names, or by person* wholly unacquaintedwith wliut they have endorsed, renders it difficult to do
justice to the public in offering sufficient inducement to
moke a Inal ofthese, invaluable medicines. They arc en-tirely vegetable, utid tree from all injurious ingredients,and cluim your patronage,solely upon their merits. Evcrv
laniily should have, a pamphlet—they can be had of thengem. gratis.

Principal Depot at the German Medicine store. ‘J7H Race
street, one door above Eighth. Philadelphia. For sale in
* (janl7-dlyj WM. THORN.

• GREAT'kKMV'BY'oF THE AGE!
Dr. Swnyue’s Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.

in 14J5, by nn Art of ( Vmerrss—ITheJ j Urt*nt Remedy for Consumption.Coughs, Colds. Asth-
,U,:l - Bronchitis. Liver Complaint. Spitting Blcxkl. Difficulty
ot brea|liing. Pain in the Sid** and Brcust. Palpitation oftin- Heart. Influenza. Croup. Broken Constitutions, Sore
Throat. Nervous Debility, and All diseases of the ThroatBreast, and Lungs: are most elfccnial and speedy cure
ever known for onv of tlm above diseases is I)R.
SWAY.NE S COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CIIEIL

Head tbe Testimony.
,

.S/. Louis. Sept. 7M. IMd.
Du. E. Easthm-t 4 Co.—Gems.—l tiftvc been ntilictod»«r nhoftt ilirw years with a pulmonary complaint, whichh:is battled the skill oi several of the most eminent nhv*

siriana ot' onr country. At time* mv cough was verysevere, poin in nty nine and breast, and great difficulty inbreathing. In this way I continued to sufler. until lit'cl.ecamcnlmost a burden. At length I saw vottr adver-tisement ut DR- SWAY.Ntrs Compound Syrup of Wild
< herry. and was persuaded by n w' uauc to makea trial. of ft. and I purchased a bottle of you. I asvhnp-py t«* itiionti you that one bottle has effected a perfect
••nr*:, and that 1 am now in Ute enjoyment of good health.I make this statement in the form of a certificate, thatothers who uiuy be atilictcd with such diseases mavknow where wifind a valuable medicine. You can usethis testimony in roramendation of Dr. Sw«vne*‘s Com-pound Syruji of Wild Cherry as you think best.

, Y otjrs. wjtli respect. Wm. Carson.
(>*r iront of mutton.—Since the introduction of mvarticle to the public, there have u number of unprincipled

individuals got up nostrum*, which they assert contain\Y ild Cherry : some arc called •* Ralsum*." “ Ritters.*’andS> rtipot vV ilil t.hcrrv, but mine is tin* original andonly griiuine preparation ever introduced to the public,
which can b>* proved by the public records of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania. Theonly safeguard ugainst
imposition is to see that my signature is on each bottle.

_
.

_
. Db. li. SWAMfE.Comer ot Kighth and Race street*. Philadelphia.

50.000 DEATHS BY CONSUMPTIONWould perhaps be n small estimate for the ravages of thisdreadful disease in a single year ; then add the fearfulratalngue of those cut offby lnflamation of the Ln> i~*Hemorrhage. Asthma , Coughs, lufiumzn. Bronchitis. and
other diseases of the LUngs and IJrer.

And the list would presont on appalling proof of the fa-
tality ot these two clusxes of diseases. Urn it is impor-
tant to know that nearly all of this dread waste of humanlife might have been prevented by u timely use of DTI
SWAYXE'S compound SYRUP OF WII.DCHER-

11ns medicine has now been before the public someeight years, and is the original preparation from the Wild
Cherry Tree. Its reputation as u remedy for Coughs.
Colds. Bronchitis, and Consumption of the Lungs, basedentirely upon its intrinsic merits, owes but little to inflatednewspaper puff*. Those who give it u trial, being beuc-htied bv it, recommend if to their neighbors, and thusgradually and surely hay it guincri an enviable reputa-
tion and worked its way into general use. One bottle
never fails to cure a recent Cough or Cold, while withstrict attentions to the directions that accompany eachbottle, its use in Pulmonary diseases of long standing and
ot the most alarming character, has always given relief,
and in very many instaiie-i* has oifectcd complete nndperniHne'ni cures; =

lie wore of (he worthless ”Balsams" “ Billers." •• .NVfthey coutuin noneof the virtues of the. oric-:mol preparation. °

The (original nml only) genuine, article is prepared bvDr. BWAYXK corner of Eighth and Race streets. Philu-uelphtu, and tor sale by agents in all parts of the United
States, nml some parts of Europe.Prepared only by Dr. SWAY NK. N. W. corner of wth
and Rate streets, Philadelphia, and for sale by respecta-ble Druggists in nearly all the principal towns "in the Uni-ted States.

For sale Wholesale and Retail, by WM. THORN. .13
Market.street: L. JONES. ISU Liberty street, and 0(2-
DEN A SNOWDEN, corner of Wood and Jid streets,sole Agents for Pittsburgh, Pa. jyU)

Jaynes’ Family Medicines.

DR. S. S. COOK. Piqua. Ohio, writes. March. IH-fGt
** 1 have Used your Vermifuge, Carmiaatire Balsam.and Expectorant. in my practice, for the Inst three years,

anil have been exceedingly well pleased with them, and
never, us yet, to my recollection, failed of realizing myfullest expectation in their curative properties.- Your
other medicines I cannot speak of from experience; but.judgingfrom those 1 have used. I doubt not but that theychum, und arc entitled to all the confidence reposed inthem, by those who have used Incut. I was formerlyvery partial to ***** Vermifuge, until I becmnencqnninted with vours, which has my decided preferene to any
other now in use. '

ResMcctfully, yours. &e., S. S. COOK, M. D.”ID* For stile in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 72I-ourth st. fcbloBA'.T'AHNESTOCK'S COUGH
• parutiou has proved itself to be of very great effica-cy in the eun: ofobstinate Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spit-

ting of Blood, Whooping Cough, and other PneumonicAflections: und the proprietors feel warranted in recom-
mending* it as a safe and uscfnl medicine, and arc pre-
pared io show certificates of indisputable authority, in
testimony of its value.

1 1* is pleasant to the tustc, und is offered atso low a priceus t<» place it within the reach of every person. There
are, perltaps, but jew Cough preparations that will pro-
duce such decided effects in such a short time. Pre-pared ami sold by ’ *■ B. A. FAHNESTOCK AtCO.,

Corner of First and Wood; also; comer of Sixth and
" ood streets. f , tlcclS

WINESAND LIQUOR
ters and Eighths Pi]

ot the following cclcbratei
namely:
A Hcignctte Brandy, pale,'
_, “ dark,Otard “ . «

100 Whole. Halves, Qtmr-
Brandy, Wines, Gins, &e.ftnda, grades, and vintages

London Market Wine
Ronca Port
Trash “

Hunt “

Bargnndy “

S. S. Madeira , “

S.M. “ “ -

Symington
Faya!.. “

Pale Sherry k;

Brown ,u «

Golden u «

Tennis u *'•

. Lisbon “ « .

Claret - « u
Sweet* Dry Malaga “

: ofthe above Wines aud
[op.agne and Claret Wines,mg term* at the Wine Ccl-

.
P. C. MARTIN,

Smithficld andFrontsW.

o
“ “ pale>Sa7ennc! « w -

Hcmiessy « dark,
...

“
“ pole,PiuetCasliUon&Co

_

u ’ li dark,,impcnnl Eagle Gin.
Black Horse “

Swan “ .

PJne-Awilo u ,

Hish YVhiskey ’•

Jamaica Spirits,
Sl CroixRum,

Together with a-large slockLiquors m Bottles; also, Chanfor sale as imporlcd,ort pleasi:
lor arid Liquor-SiofOiOf ~ ,fcb7 j,°, ,, f; . cornier of

~F-`+.
w

I i *

I#* •" , 1 -,/ *V- ~>’» \ • --Igi -J , <~y* .v -r.^ywK\Kf >■_, yr Lr
_ ‘ •A.’ta* -

- *»• t,* X -

v.-/-' ’ry ~£ 1■£*/f'j.^•*>£ S-2^uZ*

■ ■,.? . -?».

\'v' Vv

ct"IR( iftelnut--
» and Sarsaparilla.A VtRy„ I *IfPRTANT COMMUNICATIONTO AH hEBSOXS, IS all PLACES.

-AH Times, and ' ■
TF YOU

LARI?S!cikI,
|r

C
,
I,ICIi?IRTANCES

-T F I OL ARi. SICK, get cured; if'well: employ mea--1 lures to cui.uuue so. Eve*y individual induLesinhabits which must, to a greuter or lesser ciu,Sr
”

rouge the admirable and intricate combinations whichturm the system, and consequently 1
EVERT INDIVIDUAL

should possess some mild, yet efficacious, simple and ac-credited agent for the' preservation of the functions of thebody in good order.
DR. WOOD’S

SARSAPARILLA AND. WILDCHERRY BITTERS
will achieve this'result and Should be in every family,and m tlie hands of everyperson who, by byibnsiness,
profession, or gcnrml'course of life, ispredisposed to theV
r tl * e ailments Umi render life a curse insteadof a blessing, and .finallyresult, in their aggravated con-

dition, tn the cause ’

OF DEATH.
The Bitters here recommended are compounded by a

man of great skill and knowledge, from the-simples Na-ture presents to those who care to find themyand whichare tJieonJy reliable antidotes to the poisons; of disease.I lie chiel ingredientsare the universally beloved Sarsa-parillaand the Sark of the VTild Cherry Tree, with which
, , re . mon forest cures nearly every diseaseofthe internal organs. These materials, though pow-erlul in their operation, are, as .common sense teachesus ENTIRELY HARMLESS; •and, prepared as they arc here, one of the neatest medicaloperatives in the mhubitable globe. - By taking these :Bit-ters. the scrofulous may be restored to beauty, and avoidthe sharp knue of tlie surgeon; for they not only eradi-cate pimples and tumors, but overcome

CANCER AND KING S EVIL!. Whoever w-subject.to the horrors of Consumption
should at once purchase this sure remedy*. Inthe train oftosnyeness follow dreadful local congestions, oftentimesinsanity, very frequently mama or hypbcbridria, violentheadaches, palpitations,amt other affectionsdfthe heart,and rheumatic swelling*. Dr.Wood’s Compound is oneo the most efficient medicines in routing these com-
plaints, and their fountain head, that can possibly-iicprocured. r '

From being confined lo small rooms, and from taking hsmall modicum ol exercise. numerous persons are dailymade lo deplore a loss of appetite, painfulheadaches,weakness of the muscles, languor, want ofenergy suffi-eiem to seek recreation, Ac.,Ac., Ac. Tliese persons sayfor years, that they •-don'rfiifl'.vary well* %they donot. employ a method by which they can feel qnile well,they must eventually sink under a severe fit of illnessand are ! ’

RAVED PROM THE GRAVEonlvby a miraele; and lancet,iCech, Mis-ti r, and calomel, have left them mere scattered hulks, fullof aches and sorrows,and not only a pest to themselves,bnt a source of disgustand annoyance to all with whomthey eome in contact. All these
tTI . «.ARFI, L CONSEQUENCES

b>' an early application ofthe virtues.of
. t t ,

F°rthe ,T™ b ofthis, the proprietor pledgeshtswordand honor, and in evidence caii show* files ofundoubted certificates-wcich he hasreceived, nnwlfcit-
vniid S I T'artf'rß; He does not, however, ask the in-\Vi\i ? certificates, but his Bitters, and is
Uu* result 1*11 3 110 bo tls dear on cartfc in favor of
.

.
THE DYSPEPSIA,

jn either a modified or severe form, will dkappearbeforethe qualities of Dr. \\o&pspreparation, and the cure maybe relied on as a permanent one. Did the Bitterspossess no other recommendation, it would be one of
i™. ~USo. ,US

o ye« t‘V,blK compounds mcdieul science con
mvenl. B„L ~ eradication of
in every shape, and of every affection, minor or gigantic,Ol the biliary ajfuratus. Individuals who are constitu-tionally bilious. ought regularly to ihke this mild, agrocn-
i i.fl?elC? l!'nt TO -W aitekiext, ns it will diffuse

, !'?." !T !' e,nt CJ7J ® rr,“f ~lc frame, nnd send hap-
oroirrto s £ <» tl» heart F«nu»

sl,oi" d nlso be wen
m . SCURVY

cannot afflict those whotake it, or long resist its vitror-
?“* /n , lS 'i i

A]l of the Blood vanish beforet. nnd the old relics of early imprudence invariably dis-appear. soon a tier being submitted to its action Kwrvcomplaint o! the stomach is broken by it. TheBitters
&K

:
,n rio ,T's!n,,c c. failed to cure JacSuu-e,'GeneralUtBiLiTT. and > cvrT>whKoreoni7ntion of.THK'jfKßfofis SYSTKM.■ nnplcctnii; Inr liule inroads mnde upon llic lotlrr, a

vosi poriion ol our ore ri ndercd esircnu-ly-
2'“™!r,™ >h« thuy wish to djt*.Kvrr> bottle ot Dr. food’s “Sarsaparilla oml Wi'di licrry hitters’ contains amodicum of joy and coutenttor each of those.anxious and imprudent sufferer*. Re-member that an injudicious useof mercury is ivevhnblvproductive of many evils which are pm to flight by thisglorious ami unsurpassable compound: and that afflic-ons whirli are

y.C.

1 f.

HEREDITARYmayfppMily and solely be shuffled „(T ll,rough iis aeon-c>. As a medicine winch must benefit °

, , KVKKYBODY,froin ihf stmplu delicate to the confinedand despairin'* in-no «<jitnJ is to he found for it. It would be well to
w W m,,,d ’I 151* prevention is infinitelymore desirableSmB^m'AEEMTO 1* Sarsaparilla and Wild

BHS-
)' ' * l3?r Fulton-st.. X. Y.. whok-sak* iments. Sold m Pittsburgh, at

SA 'vTpFs HEALTH. DEPOT of ValuableMedicines. SmiihfieliL between Tliirtl and Fourth »i<tH°RN"

S DrUS ,lori'’ M“tel '«•

CVomln|E h
,A'R CKIf AM—■A matrhli-n article for.V fro""’ beamy, and restoration of tile llnir. Thi,

clc, m.?t„anCckno .'Vl1 ' " wtjie'reede all other arti-'SrV ikin O t
d m"' "S -- >' lrerc Hair is dead"h r. lu thin. liiihLullliy. aor turninggrey, n few npitlica-|Vltrak'' Ul' batr soft and dark; and give it ab.-un-

'Mv . I|f‘> 11 Ppearanee; and will also make it maintain1 lit Mine** and healthy cMwr, twice as long as ail tinsSliiT nLt ,1h1J! SS -* areJe,.lc,alJ3f p erf* Wherifthe hair isI'r..nn? «** ,a?c7 °"» 11 ,no>’ be restored by using thislod/ mid gentleman who is hi the habit ofJ"*I ri i,,*? t
|
b;

,,.r hu»r should at one purcba«oa bottle ofthe < limesie lluir Ciraiu. ns it is so composed that it w illbomitSv*?. llke' lbr preparations, but willbt-iiumj n, ami give ported saltslaction in everv in-

CLICKERBKB - T
SUGARCOATTO

1 RE universally admitted to operate, not only as anJ\ but as a neverfailing rbmdu, in
all diseases which can affect the human!frame/ ifead-
ache, Indigestion, Rheumatism. Piles, Scurvy, Dropsy,
Small Pox, CholeraMorbus, Worms, Whooping Cou”h,
Consumption. Jaundice,,Quinary, Liver Com-
plaint ApdpJejy, Cahcers. Rhtura, Fits,
Heartburni'Giddiiiess, Eiysipelas, Deafness, Itchingi-of
the Skin, Colds. Gont, Gravel, Pains'fti the/Baek, Inward
Weakness, Palpitation ofthaHeatr, Risings in theThtoat,
Asthraa/Fevers of all kinds, FemaleCotnplainU,Stitches
in the Side, Spitting ofBlood; Sore Eyes, Scxbfiilai, :Sl.
Anthony’s Fire, Lowriices of Spirits, Flooilirig,‘Fluor AK
bus or Whites, Gripes,' King's Evil, Hysteria,
Bile on the Stomach, and all bilious affections, -Pleurisy,
Swelled Feet and Legs, Swine Pox,'Wliitc Swellings,
Tremors; Tumors, Ulcers, Yo'miting—andii hoslofoihcra
hnue successfully and repeatedly beeh 'tunquished by

They have been known to-effect permanent cures whenalt other remedies bad proved uuavailiiur. aud in the last
stages of disease. * ‘ r

1hey have in mauy cases superseded the prescriptive skiliof the t/wst evunt7it physicians, and received besides theirunqualifiedcommendation. I ,
They have been frequently recommencedby rhenof the

most distinguished characters Uirougliout the laud, andbeen sanctioned in Europe by Noblemen, aiidPiinces ofroyal blood. „ \
*

•
Tlicy have been introduced into die HospiVais ofEdin-burgh, Paris, and Vienna, and through the disinterested

exertions of our ForcigivAndmssadeTS, they have recei-ved the favorable commendation dflhc Emperor of Rus-sia, and of his CelestialMajesty of the Chinese EmpireID*- Scarcely a Packet vessel of nuy repute sails fromdie port of New York, without on abiuidont snrtnlv of the
SICK MAN’S NEVERFAILING FRIEND.

l£7”jAgeucies have been established in all the 1principal
Cities m the Union, and applications arc constantly reach-
ing us'from almost numberless villages in every section''
of the country. Testimonials'oftheir marvellous effects
are pouring in from all quarters—and. in-such' number?
that we have not time to read one halfof ihe&u What
stronger or more conclnsive evidence than these iraport--
ont facts can the most sceptical desire? Is it possible, that
the many thousands wholiuvc tried CLICKENER'S
PILLS, can be deceived in their results? Ifany hnpos-’
turo or quackery existed, would it not long agohave beciV
held up, as it should be, to the scum aha derision of '(£
justly offeuded comraunfty. ‘ * |

10* Remember, Dr. C. V. Clickeneris the original in-
ventor of Sugar Coaled PilJ*; and that ndthing of the sort*
-was ever heard ot until he introduced them iu June,1843.-
Purchasers should, therefore, always ask for Clickcner’ff
Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills, and tako noother, or theywill be made the victims,of.n fraud. ..

* . ! ,
TRICR 23 CENTS PER JBpX. : :,?>

, IDr. Clickencr’s principal office for the safe of pills, is 6&
Vesey st, New York. [

WM. JACKSON, Liberty st., head ofWood sL, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., General Agent for Western Pennsylvania,
Northern Ohio, and the River Comities of Virginia.

The followingare Dr. Clickencrs duly appointed A-
gcnls for Allegheny co.. Pa.

WM. JACKSON, (principal)69 Liberty sire it, head of
Wood. ■ :

....

A. SI. Marshall, Allegheny City.
Jonathan GhriesU Manchester. -

C. Townsend A Co., '
Jno. R. H. Jacques, Birmingham.
Jno. H. Cassel, Penn st.
Andrew S. Getty, Wylie st.' * ‘
Robert Williams, ArthnrsriJle. '■->As .>•«* «> Jr
R; 11. Ilemiticray, South Ward.
Wm. J. Smith, Tenircranceville. V
Jeremiah Fleming. Lawrcnccville.' ■'Daniel Negley, East Liberty- ~ 1
Kdw&rd Thompson, Wilkinsburgh. :Thomas Aikin Sharpaburgh, ’
G. H.'Storr, Sewickley. .!
Samuel Springer, Clintonr •••

James M'Kec, Stewartstown. .
John Black, Turtle Creek.
C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth. |
Riley M’Laughlin, Plumb Township. l 't- '■> lJ. Jones, Bakerstown.

Penny. McKeesport.

**TT IS THE BEST COUGH MEDIcTne! I JSVERJ_ USED.”—This was expressed in our hearing vcs*.
tcrdoy, by an intelligent gentleman, who had usetf bmabout one half ofa bottle of Dr. Willard"? Oriental CoiighMixture,, before he was entirely cored. Come and get-abottle ot it, and if the most obstinate cough orcold does
notdisappear by its use, your money will be; refunded.Compounded as it is. of the most ctteciivc, though'harm-

"

less and pleasant remedies, its use for years has, nor indeed can it, fail to give entire satisfaction.For sale, wholesale and retail, by • .
HAYS? & BROCKWAY.

Liberty street, near Canal itasnft
WILLIAM FLEMING.

Lawrericeville.
Solti also by

ocll

BROW.NSVII.LE WATKR-CUHtE ESTABLISHMENT
' Fayttte county. Pa. . j

TUBfriends of Hydropathy, 'the public ingene-ml,—are respectfulfy informed, that this establish-
ment* built expressly for the purpose, has uo\v been insuecesslol operaiiou since August, 1547 pThe building is 70 feet by 30, two stories high! and willroratortnblv acconunodaie twenty-five pari enrs,—evcry -

room is well ventilated,and neatly furnished .'The sleep-
tug, bathing, and dressing rooms, for ladies,:orc!nsemi¥e<
ly separated from those of the gentlemen, as.if jin diiTer-enrbuildings; also, separate parlors. ' The bathing-room*are furnished with aU the necessary-bath* for nhdercoUur
a successful treatment. , - • \ j

Numerous pure soft-water springs surround the cslabr '«Kshineut.:, pleasant and retired walks among ihe ncighv
,boring hills are abundant, and the exertion of I'easlmnfthe summit, is amply repaid by the beautiful views o%‘e/a most picturesque country.’ * ’ ! 1 . '

DR: BAELZ, the Proprietor. whd resides in the estab-
lishment. has had several years’ experience in thispopu-lax motle of practice; and, early.in the ensuing summer,--
ex|Htcts to be joined by DU. MASON. Bellow olf the Rby-r,al College of Surgeons, Imwlou; who is now Visiting thar Jbest cstaldtshments in Kngland. 1 ■ •TheEstablishment has been, so far. well patronized* ;
and no pains will be spared tomake it as conilortnble.',
and agreeable to invalids as the system will admit of. - . irite tenns arc follows:For patients. SGjpcr week, to bo paid weekly>>.

. Very feeble patients etc required to brinfMh<»iT own -nurses; board caffbe had for them, in the K»tablisiuiv»}»T :
atper week*. . * •

Each patient is required to bnng .the following articles;
J wo unen or cotton sheets, two woollen blankets, six 'coarse towels, either three comfortables or a light feather ;bed ; likewise, aii old linen, and fiamiel sheet, for band->“

ajjes. and one injectioninstrument. . «•

Thetbllowingdiseases are-suceessfiiUvtreated;
Ague; Inlbunmation of the",lamgs, Stomach, Bowels, Liver, Spleen, and: Ktdncvs;'D>*spcpsia; Asthma; Rheumatism. acute and chronic::Sciatica, ana Lumbago; Gonorrhata; Primary and Se-condary Syphilis; Scrofula; Nervous Diseases; Partialj urn Iysi?; Neuralgia; Sick Headache; Palpitation of the’.Heart; Hypochondriasis; Dropsy; Jaundiee; HabitualCostiveness; Delirium Tremens: Spasm* ©f the Stomachand Bowels:.Spinal Affections; Chronic Dvsanterv. orpinrrhu a; Tetter, Ringworm, ScaldHead. £c., 'Female Diseases, as—Prolapsus Uteri, orbearingdawn’of the we mb. Excessive, painful, and obstructed uicn-sarauon. . .. feb3-wGin

For testimony to its very *it|H>rior qualities,see the fol-low tug letter iron, the Rev. Mr. Caldwell to Mesrrs.tSX^lrc,Cb ’ -Nashville, genend agents tor the

Lftur ofthe Her. It.CaMwelk Pastor of Me PresbyterianC hitrch . Pulaski. i
MESSRS, HUNDERSIIOTr A STRKTCH :f»EXTLK.MEN.—I takepleasure inadding my testimony in favor of the excellent

prvpanition called Dr. Parish's Chinese Hair Cream* forabout two years ago tnyhair was very dry. bristly, anddisposed u> conic out; biit having procured n bottle*of theiuM 1!!”" amL u«cd it according to the prescription, it is nowclastic, soft, and linn to the head. Many balsams andoils were applied, each leaving my hair in a worse »tatethan betorc. This Cream, however, has met my expec-
As an article for the toilet, my wife gives it preferenceover all others, being delicately perfumed and not dU--posed to rancidity. Tl»c ladies, especially, will find the.Chinese t ream to be a desideratum in their pronaratiunrfor tho toilet. Respectfully, See..

1

RIIKL-.MATIS.M, GOUT, AND TIC DOLo!REUX.—A nrancctablc gentleman called at our office, as ho
*amr to inform us dial he had been afflicted for! 15 years*Rheumatism or Gout, and occasionally Iwitli Tic'IHiloruux; that he had been frequently confined to hisroom tor months together, and often suffered die most in-tense aud excruciating pain, but that lately he had been
using Jayne s Alterative, from which hefouml theraosl eic-nal unexpected relief. He says he found ihemedi-
ctne very pleasant and effective, and that he tiow con-sider*himself perfectly cured.—PAtfodrf/Mia Xorth Amer-

n , , • , ‘R. CALDWELL.Pulaski, January 7.1547.
wholesalo and rctuiUn Pittsburgh, by JohnM. Townsend 45 Marketst.. and Joel Mohler. corner ofttood and Fifth sts. jeis-dAw-ly

1.ADw*S n,75 c°“rtoned against using Common Prepa-
J n?rt Lhalk : They are not aware how frightfully iniu-nous it is to the skm! how coarse. how rough, how sallow,yellow and unhealthy the skin appears after usiag pre-parei chalk, liesidrs ft t» injurious,containing a. largequantity of land. Wo have preparedn bcaututtl Tegc-table article which we call Jones? Spanish Lilly White,It is perleclly innocent, being purified of all deleteriousqualities, and it imparts to the skin a natural: healthy,ulahaster. clear. lively white; at the same time actingas a cosmetic oil the skin, tanking it soft und sniootli.

Ur. James Anderson. Practical Chemist of Massachu-setts. says: “ AfteranalysingJones’ SpanishLilly White,
1 hint it possesses the most bnuutiful und natural, and ntthe same time innocent, White: I ever saw. 1 certainlycan conscientiously recommend its use to nil whose skinrequires licaulilyitig.” Price 25'cents'* boxi Directions—ihe best svuy to apply Lilly White, is withsoft leatheror wool—the tonner is preferable.

A fink SET OF Teeth tor 25 cents.— White teeth,
ton! breath, healthy gums. Yellow and unhealthy tecilt,utter being once or twice cleaned with Jones 1 Amberiooth Paste, have the appearance of the most beautiful
ivory, and, at the same time it is so perfectly'innocentand exquisitely fine, that its constant daily use is highly
advantageous, even to those teeth thatarc ingood condi-
tion. giving them a beautiful polish, und preventing a
premature decay. Those already decayed it preventstrom becoming worse—it ulso fastens such tut is becoming
loose, and by perseverance it willrender the foulest teetEdelicately white, and muke the breatlrdeliciously sweet.I rice 25 or 37J centsa box. All the above are sold only
at 52 Chatham sL. sign of the American Eagle. New Yorkand by the appointed Agents whose names appear in the
next column.

AN ill TOC marry, and get a rich husband, lady? “Yourface is your fortune.- Is'l beautiful, clear, fair? Is itwhite . Ifnot, it can be made so even though it be yel-low, disfigured, sunburnt, tanned and freckled. Thous-ands have been made thus who have washed oucc ortwice with Jones’ Italian Chemical Soap. The effect isgloriousand magnificent. Butbo sure you get the gonu-
tne Jones’ Soap, at the sign of the Amcricau Eagle, 82Chathamstreet. IRing-worm, Salt-rhcum, Scurvcy, Erysipelas, Barber'sItch, arc often cured by Jones’ Italian Chemical Soap,
when even' kind of remedy has failed. That lit curespimples, freckles, and clears the skin, all know.; Sold atthe American Engle, 85 Chatham street. Mmd; reader;
this seldom or never fails. • 1 ;

„
..

.
INO*LIS, Jr.. Patterson.Sold at Jackson's SO.Ltbcrty st., head of Wood. Shm ofof tho Utg 800 l itioSa. /'

A Fact Wnnn Kxowrxo. —A gentleman of Scrofulous ‘
habit, from mdtscreuon in his younger days, became af--tectcd.x\nUi Ulcerations in the Throat aucl Xo'ac, and a'disagreeable' eruption of the Skin; Indceti. his’wholes> stem bore the marks of being saturated with diseasedOne hand ami wnst were so much affected that he had '
•°?1 *»« w*®.-® 1 Jiwjwnd, every part being covered wiUrdeep,,painful, and offensive ulcers, and were as hollow ’and porous os an honny-corab. Itwas at this stige ofhis -complaint, when death appeared inevitable from a loathi *some disease, that he commenced the useof JaVne's AI-*nnd taken *illecn bottles, is bow perfect-

*e eirynlatton, and 'purifies die blood and eradicates disease from the system. 'wherever located, and m numerous cures it' lias per- -,formed in diseases of the skin, cancer, scrofhla. gouL,ivercomplaint, dyspepsia pud other chronic diseases,; &of the Times. | ...ffcf For -ale in Pittsburgh,aiihc PEKIN TEA STORE, ';
<« ronrin street. ' I .

SPITTLN’G OFj BtOOD:3
Pimir ITIS, ASTHMA, Ac.—To CortsrjtmvEsv

'?ou ar? Buffering from, peglecteff
Vor

k
4 r?- ■rucll,)n fln“ consequentme dcheate lining of those tubes, through which the' air-'we breathe is distributed to the lung*., This obstruction*proauccs pom and soreness, hoarseness, cough: difficultv •oi breathing, heciic fever, and a spjitjng of bTood, matter 'or phlegm, which finallyeghoust* the strength of ihe dkUent—and death ensues. JAYNES’ EXPECTORANT*never fails to Tcmove this obstruction, and produces tht-tnost pleasing and happy resiUts. It is certain in its ef-lects, and cannotfail to relieve. ... ;.

For sale in Pittsburgh at Uto.Pckitt Tea Store] 72 Fourthsst., near Wood. ! *

jtmB'
» rjESI- CQUOII .MKDICINhIN TIIK Wnn...,«JL> An«rtlier evidence of the superiority of Dr W.-lard s Mixture, over nil others. Rend thecertificate lrom a respectable citizen of the Fifth Warder
“This certifies .hut for «J3SSS£fSLiiwith a very serious Cough, wlueh led ‘

injf seated on the anrfeetof eeery medieiue which I lriS e'fc “±
finally persuaded, to call at Hava A■Store, and get a bottle of Dr. T^iUartTs
pleased with its effects, that Ihave brought others to buvc l’ n,,utte to recommend it rbrnytrithit as ffirmlyb'lKre tttoir rte CW»k JlMicinZnM.&krh

Try it—only 25 cents a BottJ*! l ”*.
*

..
„

... Jittvs& hkockwav. ’
Sold also by 81 ’,rcM

> '
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A Trn
l£ A-p OIL_T,

-

tB NA-A "URL.—Procured ironta well mKentucky, issfeetbelow the earth’s surface. This Oil willbe foutld vastly
aupertor to Harlent.British, or at.y oftterlar Oils. Its curative properties for the following ali-ments are truly wonderful: Xtißamhtory. rheuumtiSnwhooping-cough, phthisic, coughs, colds, spasmsT ielter’erysipelas, setUd head, eroitp, iuflutnutatory gore throat’liver complaint, inflammationof the kidneys,pSmfinftu,’’breast, stae and back, disease. of tUespiii. mleE h?an-bunt, diseases of the lup joint, inflamed sore eyes dem*ness, and ear ache, womut, tohd, ache,^lpSlSnVburns,,ealds, brutsesTeuts, ulcers, ean’ee?,

Ogrjf^mftttsbnrgh where the
Cactiox.—ln order to.be sunLof •

imrnmmm
-

bo?!f ,>'enc l°»ed in one ofthe abivenamed Vamphlets, and the name ofWilliam JaeYknW 1 '=■generaiand oplywholesaJc ageiu for NYealern'PeiinivT‘yanum.pttntodOii-theoutsuieofihclabeLf^dpow^^^;

T>ALM OF-COLUMBIA.—Hair Tonic—To /X* p.»j 1 '-'_w

their hair for twenty years bare lo?r'Sinai perfection by U» iwreftbja BaUaS. Ail «Jf.0n"
condition, appear, to be no ibstaeSiwhkt—f!’ "?> '’,tn "'

causes the fluid,to flow with which the *l al?°is filled, by which means thouha ds. whileas. the Asiatic .eafrle, have ha*Stonatnrdl color, by the 1 nse ofthis Vall cases offever itwill be found one of the ’' “*

washes that can be nsca; Afewam,ti-„^0 lple
,asa. ,)t '

necessary tokeep the hair fromfainhe 1!!! t ?°”a on,F are .
tlie root* it Ite?e77ails to hSpana

BSencer-and/as a perfame for the toilet ?t !.’,? ”^r Sp EeaN
holds three liineva.'mucH *,JJf,la'sia .a ed. It-

end is lnore efTectusl. The t,t.,ini.r**Vr^e*!fV'i

byA i-Sweeney &• Skm•MhSf«J2£«in ™a?l'tngt6hy PK2

MDvI w«? j-£?r *? ‘towi#iiovWiAWdm. 10 J nd and Virginia. - •• !
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